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26 KILLED, 1 75JlRED-ffllN- S

RAID ENGLISH COAST

England's Enemy Sends Huge Airship Fleet Across Waters on Most Destructive Visit
Aeroplanes Hit bv
Yet Made on Shores of Great Britian--Thre- e
Guns.
Anti-Aircra-

A
" a'.rd Press.
London, Mav M, (Icrmnn airship
of sitr. n muled
to the numl i
Friday
Southeast England yesterday
i waning)
I' nntvlally annoimcad topersons were killed
day. Seventy-si- s
in
r
ami one bundle and sev.
were shot
Jureil. Throe airplanes
do aii. The town is on he Boothoasl
roesl of England whan the most amhltiotU airplane raid yet undertaken
by the Oaroiani on Great Britain ocwkUo
curred late Priday afternoon
KANSAS
ORNADO
the street? were crowded with shoppers, promenade is, and workers
The raiders
KILLS SIXTEEN dropped toa thair homes.
law number ,,f bonbl
rUbton
apparently in a haphaaid
By Associated Press.
from a mil"- or two above the town,,
Wienita, KanMUi May M South killing seventy-simostly
parsons,
Central Kansas is recovering from woman and children, and Injuring a
the ravages
of a spring tornado hundred and seventy-fivmull Bonbi
which late y 1,. , day tore a Jagged
which were of lnri-- e lle demolished
path through two counties, and killed completely the houses and imall ihops
thirty persons. Andal- -, a village of which they struck.
!less than three hundred, was the chief
sufferer with sixteen identified dead By Associate) Press.
Merlin. Mi,y M, -- Herman air nu.iJ
iThe country district Northeast near
Sedgwick reported nm e fatalities, runs ye teiday dropped iombl "ti Ho
er and I olesione, the war depart1
while two dead wiie identified near
m. lit announced.
NoWton, and fifty injured
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German Spies Report
Arrival of Destroyers

I

'

n'.y-fou-

I

French Gain in Spite
of German Assaults

-

IS

OPINION

THAT

GERMANY

COULD HAVE MINED ROUTE
TAKEN BY DESTROYERS
By Associated Press.
Wahim.-ton- .
May M,
An official
mvestiirotion is under My to uncover
whether the Irak on the
of :h"

H0L0

FRENCHMEN
PREVIOUSLY

CAPTUTED

OTHER

6AIN

ALL GROUND

AUTOMOBIl E TAX

AND

WILL BE PROPOSED

POINTS

Bv AlSOCkateo! Press
Washington. May M The elimina-tioDespite the de p, rate attacks by
of five per rent of the manufn:-urint- ;
thi in rmans to regain vantage po'nts
tax on automohiles. in the war
North
they have lost recently
AnMricaa destroyers to the
bill as passed by the house and 4he
,
in the Crann- - tax
and
was on this side of the Atlantic or
substitution of a license tax at a rate
ne region, the Prench have succeeded
whether (icrmnn spies got it In ru'-lantl- .
yci t.. bt fixed upon motor vehicles
in holding these position! and in
Admini) Sims ha positively
and payable by those having them in
iund
new
bavi
ruined
Champagne
in
reported that the ;, rman admiralty
decided upon by the
poaeeaalWb
on lioth sides of Mont t'arnillet. The
knew of the departure of the ships
The intea.
commit
finance
Senate
British, on their front, also are puriniind reported the arrival four
drawn,
first
as
section
tax
come
(icneral Huig
suing nibbling tactics
of time. They could Rave m!n-. or
- .
per cent normal tax and
,L..
cluded
reports a siiirnt improvcmvui
the path of the destroyers.
committees surtaxes, also
British positions on the right tmnk 'the house
It was
by
the committee.
adopted
Raw
of the Scnrpe. Rat of Arras.
ITALIANS MAKK OTHER RAINS.
REVOLT IN PERU.
out, however and increased sur- LIBERTY LOAN BONDS TO BE .reactions by the liermnns may be In !stru-By Associated Press
By Associated Press
of over forty mnu--- .
preparation between CfolalRea and axes ..n ncomess nddad in the house
dome, May Jil. The Italians also
Lima. Peru, May M - Serum- - dil
IN $10 DENOMINATIONS Scarpa, a- - Increased activity of the r
nd doUnr
Boscnmulo, ordari have occurred m consequence
nadn progress In Bast
..II the
artillery in this sector is reported.
The statement says a number of pri
of the strike of workmen in smelter.
v ABJOtfcttM i nns.
.ners who were taken it the
nt Cerro (e Pasco, one hundred nnd
Washington. May Jo. Ail f. del ll
The.
nnt May fisurteenth up u yesterday lifty miles Northeast ofl.ima.
oanks are working upon a
s twenty-twthuusaml. Tour nuudr-- I troopi were called out to restore
l reserve
plan to issue memorandum certificates
and nineteen.
r.
of ten dollar deomjnntioni to prospective purchasers of small amounts
W
t STRONtl
e
,,l l'HST ANTtAl, BUSINESS Is OBTMNER
the liberty loan bonds to ennbli th
1 ION
ONNE4
NO
I
BANK
to pay for the bonds in installments.
i
rsreRvtil
f.i
r- ..ih ,.s
n sreoaal
il.lcTlll-CATETREASURY
U.S.
iii
III is is llll
Ni
tviiil
By Associate
Pros
acc.h ni
' HEt kim;
W. INV1TETJ TO START
YOI
Wash ngton, May 26 Dr. L. 3.
CONVERTIBliE INTO 'LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHU II
US
whii
Rowe, secretary of the International
WE ami: BURBCRIHINa.
of
uhMript ion- - for olio r v, Unlit eharKe
llit'ii Commission and Profeeaor
We are lakini: additional
NATIONAL BANK (IF
Political Science of the Unlvertlty 'f
and hereby urne you to inquire at Ibis hank lor PULL P
d
Pannsylvania, has lieen offen the as
I. AUS.
leeretnryahip of the treasury
in charge of custom.-- .
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK DF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
vnon i v
i
l.ucy and Gertrude Blaaaa write i nm. ii KM OR nt
"ALWAYS OLA!) TO SERVE YOU"
Boy Dickson and wife ure bavins' their father from Boswetl that thes
Heeling Will gather at S:N0 A. r
town toilav to IDSnd tne next ten nra having
delightful time and nr.
.
ii
Dickin ourt House
Hen
i
with
days at 'he oad ranch
spending pan of each day going fi''1
'
Mu- by Land
duy Ing and iriahlag he was there. The
This is ltoy's InT. .1. Kelly, who came here as the son and wife.
Invu ation, Rev K M. Smith
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
Company. Me Is
new operator, took measles and has with Joyce-Pru- ll
little L'iHs arere good students and
... address, Mayor flrantham
Opet
push,
a
progressive
l.een at the Anderson sanitarium for young man of
deaerve the outing tbey are enjoy
Mu- and
Ma) 26. IMT.
He in reported much came here from San Antonio. Texas, Ing.
most a week.
H RcU nath, n,
ss
Addn
hi
to
owing
ago
and
year
he
a
able
be
to
about
better and expects to
MutlC,
hi- - v'i n
and.
a,
Spanishaml
II p Hill and wife of Loving ar-Ion the Job again in a few days. Dur (.'ift of spenkinir
fonutht and Sunday fair.
Addroaa, Rev K J, Barb,
Not much change In tempersture. Ing his absence John Stephens has ial way, he has Keen one of the
town today and aspect t.. attend
America, by lucal choirs of churches
.salesman since that time. the rheutauqua this aftemooti and t"
John haa
lilted the place creditably.
land audience
the first of 'h. nik'ht
Clayton Miller left yesterday with been all along the line as operator When he returns
I. ii,. .f n. arch, led by Co. B followmonth b. w;ii be with
he cattle John l.uk sold for Denver, .ami understands Just what is needed.
Py Boy Bcouts, proceeding to
his
ed
nnd
Company
Hardware
brothel
handsome
John Wallis, the
'olorado. They were about M enrs
where the graves of soldiers wilt
Alston, two many new friends here will And him of Mrs Claude Parria, is visiting an
K
M
Seth
and
Sewalt,
first
Clayton's
is
This
in
all.
cattle
of
Program will he closed
be decorated
salesman
courteous
are
country,
same
plains
the
few
the
from
chautauqua
for
sheepmen
the
no
doubt
attend
nr
and
;rip ptop Colorado
military exercises by
by
appropriate
IgUaSts
today.
of
Bates
the
da vs.
Aill en)iy the trip.
Co, b
All persons having renvey-muP E h
hy the committee U)
i n ..skxl
Little Mary A. lilover is ill with
n providing a way out to the
Krijole,
niassist
home
in
her
theirregular
at
Oa,
measles
held
P
P
The
Mr Clover did cemetert tor the entire audience.
meeting il the homi of Mrv Myron ls doing very well
(
DAYS
HOT
TIIK
WHEN
Wednesday afternoon, wheri not fare so well being ill about three
K. c'-r- k
Christian A Co. INSURANCE
they transacted regular business and weeks and is not very strong.
up
picnic
ith n
closed the evening
per on the pleasant lawn having n.k-rIheij husband", to hare their pleaBV USINU A
sures and attended the theater party
This proved to be
nt the P
l
STOCK i
WITH BACH PAIL OF INTERNATIONAL
one of In- enjoyable meetings of the
CENTS IN I'BADE,
WILL OIVE I II T
WEEK, wi
year.
rHIS
ABSOLUTELY QUARANTEEO TO
(, nun on ANYTHINQ IN THE STORE
(ilVK SATISFACTION
Cat Miller writes his mother from
He sure lu aee the Cliautauiua this week,
Amnrillo that he reached there with
the filo,r ateera a'riffht and had a
very goal trip and would be coming
"TIIK NYAL 8TOBK "
delivored the
horns as seea as

m mi

day-ahea-

Ju'-n"-

By Associated Press.
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Malign Bdltoi and Manager
M il.--. RIPTIOM N M i s.
mi i; m.
GO
i:s OF Hit K All
't m advanci
1 ii"
ontit - Hi advance
P .
U CKNTR.
roll
p month, in advance
,M
ii
ro (
epif
W liml liy rutting down expenses
holered as e. oml lass matter an an able to Mil you four nig loaves
April 10, l!H7, at the post office a' of quality bread for M cent made
Carlsbad. New Mexico under the A ft from the very best Kansa flour and
of Mai ii :t. IK7" "
I'ublltbrd da.;..
long pracSundays excepted, i,
the Carlsbad by a skilled workman of
tice This liread is puarantecd to be
rrint-niCompany
Don't
Ihr "iv. I '.f any on the market
rAn-and every
in .ndentand us
loal i, the fjll fifteen
cents sir.e.
' rowds of people are
our
bakery and cnnurntiilating the man
behind the douirh every day.
Wf believe you :ill are particular in
regard to what you eat. and it is your
duty I" yourself and family to in- nr.
your food stuff and its produc-- 1
rMsDseab:
ton especially bakery coods. come
You are cordially Invited to see
nil.
a healthy, clean bread is made hy
healthy( clean people, l'or sale hy
Co., A. U. Shelby Co., L',
S
Market, and at headquarters for
bread, The Model Market and
ii d
Itakery
'I'hone sj Kresh llnrlecue
daily.
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iti i
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Mil I
III
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he. self ...
n ot ; niaiTf as
pointed (iii.i'1! at mi
many friend foi tin- matrhleaa W .1.
Wi
Rryana this urn
a ill irive nor
n iftild to an)
hundred dullm
"ii'
who will show i uret way to make
friend- a man than
peraerutliin
Thi- - .nt imacki nf 'to "TbiiK Kg"
Caarism, slum mildew, mold
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'
regtatratton Irtanka
ii
of
ward
In he lllleil In ii the nidtlUI and oilmr
deaUtoaled plaeea by itie men wha fall
within the draft
The bhtnk cards
Contain Spaces for nnsnnis t twelve
i
win
whb
anbody a'i the
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Information whii h the gQvarnmeui di
Irea of eaeli hnjlvbliial
A
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Ten Million Men Between
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Twenty-on-
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sk

103,000.000
Between
and 104,000.000
All Will Have to Pill Out Keg. lire

lien lnki.
Waahlngtoo

According

to a

itatt
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itK.sr roit

CAR

KhiKiiliiK
at isill.Hins tiss I.e. om
s
sapniar tH.ri with Nabraahl
faniieis milHsry aullioi Ha-- a have Is
sued an appeal for ilieiu lo iHll It.

smdi

W oman mayor, council uiaielial and
en
street llinfnliellMHI t ula v allei
ham a man In Mil
ler Kan. w ht.-They won ou ptaifoitu nil
emptuT
rleau sir eel
KOgUah i ui ilxlief wlili llenhaa naint
brand
iinsh
ami ii,
is demanded dei.ni of pi
He ei plaUKWl he bad merely wlreit fm
I

tlnnal program
make denioi i a r
safe In Hie w oi
Anions in., representative men and
women who will SSatsI In eraotlng sen
itmonl iii suppon of the praahtanl are
Mrs
sSslle
oineil I'lekell widow
of i letters tleorge K Itcketl
Hon
tram is ellsim, ei member ..f Drltlsh
parllamenl in l.tmoin Win
f
Ihntlenberger I lor em or
riiior s i
i
rg s i BiisiHi l oioio-- i iteorga W
Hnln i 'otottei .ii,hu s I'nitee and tits
Old soldier r'Mitleri
ink IHton, e
I'reshtent sk'tllnm
inn in i rank
1.1

I

i

I

mem laauad n Dlrartor nm I
Rug
of the Imreau of Iha rsantttl, depart
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to l.n In the rutted Htaiea al tlie p'es
eftv ii
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ei
t
men beiwawi iba ihhs nf twentj one
i
i
II
ami itNrty, in inane
This numlsir
ittV
i.nn-xiiiHon lasalle M Mhnw
repreaenta err naarlj In per rem ofl ueora of a new iiosl
Moo.
aible .no! i hot in
ill if nth
t.imr j Rnrkatt, e flnvernm
iiie aatlmaied population of me cotm
v i: Patterson, in itusseii it i ,,n
- at
were to niv,-,
'
wit n lie
try between Isi.tssnssi an I
Mi ami Mi- - Itaitd ami tamiK ale
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oivetlior
ssi The i ii nil. baton ahnwa for the!Irejoirinu thai then son, Tyaon Bntrdi i well Hon l J' tlohson
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iiaorge W
isrwe ilovernm iheaiei
me
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fur
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state
and
In
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m
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fan and rlgl
that
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i
made.
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t
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i. uard Detail for May L'ti. 191'
Commander of the tiuard:
Sirt Miller
Corp i the Guard:
Corp. Htephi
n
Prlvatei of the tiuard'

lts.

Holland

llemenwuy. It.
Koherts. K
Williams, I..

tmerhi

Weaver's Garage

STATE"

Figured an mi fl Abeut 10 Per Can!
of Estimated Papulation af Country

ifi U aaid tn. ii
been Weighed in

of IcsminR.

OltllKKS
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Well,.
Neat.

,

Wlll'ox

Mamornndumi
Hereaftei
Sgt, llryan Mudei-i- '
will lie Acting Ofnear of the Day ami
will tin treated aa suidi by the mem
ban of the guard, Non rommisaione
officers in rharga of the tiuard frill
instruct the members of their guard
in tin proper salutes to ohVcrs .ind
see that they understand thent liefore
they ate posted,
Men who ate detailed for guard
duty must report to the ommander of
ti
tiuard Immediately after the f
ternoon dull- - at whieh tune they will
re
assigned to their respaetiva
liefs.
Making litrht of sentry! on guard,
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Miss Hertha Bmith, her brother, Mr.
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Smith - faVQfg1 A
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Matilda, and Katberigc Oar
Malaga, are in town today to
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dnyi as the guest

fea

of

Todd ami attend the chautauqun
which - proving a success and is cerMr.- -

tainly

attended

Well
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C, E. Artebuan, of El Paso, wan a
Uncle Clsbe Merchant look passage
via the Santa ft thin morning for his Carlsbad guest yeiterdny evening; on
home at Abilene, Texan, after visiting hip way to Clovin and ollwr
New
in our rity for
Mexico points.
number of ilaa.
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Very Rev Rudolph llonner, who Is
here on a visit from Cincinnati. Ohio,
rather (Jilbert will leave for Koswell
tonight to assist in the dedication of
St, Peter's Catholic church in th
valley metropolis

' Toflfelmire rambled in from Six car loads of cuttle were unload
Lovington, the cueen city of thc ed and fed at the slock pen last
plains, last luifht for a abort vacn-- ' night. They left for northern points
tion under his own vine ami H tree.' this morning at SlM,
Mallard and
Armstrong owned some of the cattle
W. A. Einlay returned yesterday ami some came from Arizona owners
afternoon on the south bound pas unknown to us.
enger for a short visit at home, coming from McMillan.
Little Florence Mitchell is ill with
measles at the home of her brother,
I.
k loaded thirty car loads
John
Litre Mitchell
Mrs Will I'onle who is
of cattle at the Avalon stock pens very well
remembered here as a sisyesterday.
They were consiirned to ter of
the Mitchell brothers, writc-theDenver, Colorado, parties, an account
"he has been in Los Anircles for
of the sale of which was given,
several months', having the baby boy's
Krunk llurtirM returned to our city mouth and lip operated on as it will
he remembered he was unfortunate m
ycsterduy evening on the north hound
Hp, and she writes
train from an extended visit of two huvinir deformed
she will not (ret to come this sum
weeks to his home in Eort Worth, and
mer.
other Texas points.
Tom (ireen

IV-co- s

Mrs A. A. Kaiser of Dayton but
well known here having lived here at
one time, is in town this week
the chautauiua. Mrs. Mattir
illernarden of the same town, is here
fretting some dental work done and
she and Mrs Kiser are enjoying the
Rood music and lectuies ft) the ehau- -

tauqttt.
rs .1 W llepler ami duui'hlei
Mis,
Rtlth, arc in the "I'.eautiful" today
and expect to attend 'tie chaUtauqUB.
.

Midi

lm V l.u-- k and atlfa an in from
the ranch east of town They mum
yesterday and are wee i. end guests
of Hotel Bate.
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I

I

V. II. I.usk and
Hi-.
John ami
Audie, ore in town, coming In yesterday and
out the I.usk at
lie to Denver. A train load went from
the tvalon pens including soma of the
C N J on el steers.
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J. Walker, who wus so badly
in an auto accident that he hat

I

l
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1.1
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SHOP- Joyce-I'ru-

it

Company

Puller is on his way to Sea
''
the lerimnus
the new
road front Lubbock. Texaa, It
intention of the Peoples Mer
Company to open a branaa
stoic i here us soon as the railroad
ranches thai point. It was the intention to call the town Hlylhr in the lie- - thought
gtnningi it
best, how
ever, to change the name to Hoagtanec
Mr. Puller will make the arrungc- ments for tin Installation of the bus
iness

R I'
graves,
branch
is the
cantile

for Chautauqua Week
ALLEN'S RED TAME
Ml SCADINE

I

Una lady applicant cama down from
Dayton and took the civil service ex
animation, finishing the test i, noori

and sister.
Rev. R V. SellM-ds- ,
pastor of the A iiu tiray (iarrett. left for Loving-toChi i.,' an church, returned yesterday
yesterday.
Miss (iarrett was do
conafternoon from the missionary
uiK the driving having a nice Hudson
H
vention held at CloVlt this week
upcrsix to manage and did not an
rjn rts a very luccesifol meeting,
ticipate any trouble on the way out,
(Miss (iarrett expects to return and enKuireni I'ricc und our follow tonus joy the Chautauqua.
man, I, l Walker, were arlabad ar
Mrs. Ed. Nye who has been visit
rivals last nitfht from laivtnglon. .1.
M
C. Stewart and
I) looks like snine famous New
ork intr her parent)
Clovis last night
wife, returned
milker.
Mrs.

u-

will

close

their store at eiifht this cvcr.i-- ir so
frank Moore joini'd his wiie
was a the clerks can attend the chautaunua mother and baby here yesterday,

not entirely recovered and Who
uet of Jack llalbert and wife left Come early and do your shopping.
for Roswell yaittarday morning. Mrs.
Attorney I II (ireen anil wile, of
Jack Italhcrt has been and is yet
Lovlngton, and the twill babies, (re
unite ill with measles.
Mrs (ireen bad
in town today
ones dressed beautifully ami in
Rcvcicnd Barb, the Baptist minisa buggy together, ami they received
ter, has been to (Jucoi. mu ;
many compliments
and held services 'hie- fur
few days, returning today,
M C Stewart und wife mude a trip
Misses Ollie Hockett. Callie R I. to Hope recently taking Mrs. Racket!,
and Myrtle Cox.three of Hope'- - young Mrs. Stewarts mother, in her home
Mrs Beckett's
health was
lady tea chert! are here taking advan- there,
tage of the cleverness and kindness of somewhat Improved by hei taj and
the county superintendent In attend treatment hare.
the chautauiua and enjoy the full
Albeit An-- , one of the popular
course.
young cowmen from the Ouadalupe
pastor of Ibe mountains, cume down to meet hll
Homer U Mugoe,
Chrlatian church at Pecos, Texas, re- brother. Culvin, who has been a stu
turning from the christian Mission- dent at N M. M I. for the past two
ary convention held at Clovis, was an year.-- . Calvin - the youngest of the
overnight guest of Rev. H r Bollards, four liny- - ami his host of friends
llr left fur his home on the Houth
to have him home for a vara
tion.
buund train this morning
Wid-ncsdu-

.

and
com-in-

valley,
from Imperial, Imperial
California, where h rank ha.- - had a
position as an electrician
since ha
went there and has I place here with
the Public Utilities Company. Prank
is thorough in hi- - line and will tind
very few difficulties, Rut his friends
think he is not looking as well a- - they
had imped to see him look, coming
from California, the Eden of the
World, Rill they have one thing Hat
terillg to say in favor, be will lie on
baud to rush the job ami tirandmotbei
Anderson will do the rest, foi
knows in- - soon as she looks at you,
just what to order foi dinner
-

MJ

i.usk. of Dexter, a nrothei of
I.usk. ha- - been ai the ranch the
A.
past Week hclpinil with the steer
M
Lush hii- - .i brand of cattle and
wus shipping hi- - with the other I.usk
cattle
i

II

V

mi

Neill. Rarircunt Hartshorn
(Corporal Robert Kinlay left last
foi
nlghl foi tin triiiiiine. station
officers at Presidio, California, mi Cie
j! outskirts of Ban Kwncieco,

EXTRA
VALUES
IN

Men's Douglas Oxford Dress
Shoes in Tan and Black,
Solid Leather Soles and
Heels in Kid and Calf the
best shoes on the market
today at

$3.50, $4.00
4,50

Haraeanl

ami

There Are No Vacant Houses A- mong the Ones Wired for Electricity

III RI.L

j

Hut people do mil want a house that is not wired. And who blames
The cheapest commodity in town
is
Elect rfrily.
them for that .'
THE PRICI MVS NOT CONE UP.
a

Fl
1

nteredl
Thursday night some 01
the R U Huiby residence after Mr.
alii
had
retired
and Mrs. Hulley
looked through Mr Halley's pockets,
tukiiu- - a luiinbei uf tickets for the;
What money he hud ill
chautaunua
his pockets und the keys to the store
were taken. They entered the hou-- u
Mr
through the bed room window
and Mrs. Hal ley wire in the lleepUII
porch und did not bMI I ound. They
did not tarry lunir in the l oom as
there was $17 in money on the table
within three feel of them, There lias
no clue or trace of the thief, Si
thuuirh it has been InvSOtiggtad.
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J. I.. Williams, "f Malaga, is
up this ufternoon or evening to
enjoy the chauUuqus tonight and to-- morrow.
cum-jinj-

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
iatavaa

i

During Chautauqua week
we invite your to make our
store your stopping place.
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the Lincoln Memurtal university,
to Prealdenl IVllami nn aptnwrkgtJog of
tin prealdenl
ueaaofi to tin etau
giesv and m nffOV IO provlda a regt
uient of Tenneooee gKmnmlBggffg to be
known a ibe Lincoln
"t'omlllg from the legion unde m
Hog bnlhllngi ilmUat to thoa comlmtt- or le hi the birth ami military achiev-uienle1 bf Ihe VoUHg Men a liirlatlan at
Admiral
of Alldrotg JgOhgOB,
for
aoclgtlOB ami OtbOf oruinlfatloiia
Ihe comfort of Iba llnlUb anldter ami Karragut Sum HOOgtOB and Fighting
I he aUbacrtpttOlM
wera Imme lion Regno, ami louaaergtad by
aillora
of Abrabgm Llnooba, whooeii
meeting of
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aa
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Beteral American
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of Ameiiriih rlgbta mi land and
Otai.
the ilipramacl of the Amrlran On.'
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Dim
BWVomonl - alao on fnnl to aet ure a
CHURCH
clobbonoa uimi.ie lor m Bootfg of iii
A merit an intlora tmii Mildtgra who are
likely lo t ln London d irlng the war
I'RKSBi TKKIAN (HURCH.
Our Seamen No Shirker.
At the American conatttotg it
At the Praabytgrian ohurch Sunday
etatetl thill ill no lime ot the toil, marine only morning: worship will be heli!,
Amr-MgtbOOB
nior
iain)taign Imve there
following Sunday school, and the
aegmeu llintl are now trareraing
will be "A Sacrri
of the
hail
not
ami
lOUe,
lhal
there
the barred
Commnnlon a week tgi
bgOB on cam Whgfg nn
of them bail Imperative."
eojght to legvo their eoeaglgi
wai largwly attended and the internet
fully O.INNI American aeomag hot was deop, There aws an encouraging
hgnB lUWHIgh Hie one in rOCOUt month
addition to the memboraMp.
of other
mi
ami maut bgvv
which Imvg boon tori'
nationalliie
METHODIST CHURCH.
goad or m.iitii.
in icvoegl Inatgnom
S inday achool
18 a. m.
nun have boon In thrive
Amerlcntl
at 11 a. m.
Service
I'reachinc
veaeebii
tori'
Rpworth IBaTue T p. m.
One of the nnl remarkable pbaam
of the iiev ii. ip iii. iii of tin- American
p. m.
Preaching Borvlcc
mercantile marine i Ibg adgptablllty
REV. A. i BBUL, Paitor.
of tin- Amnrlean BegrO aa i xallor
Shli a' Bmitcr have doclgrgd them to CALENDAR
AT
UP SKRVICE8
bo amtmg ibe bra veal nf orawi nadot
BAP1 WT CHURCH.
tbo tnoal trj Ing xltuatlona,
American naval autborltlm quit apt
Sunday, A. ,M.
prove of tlii1 Myitoni adopted by
Sunday School 9M to 12.
admlrnltj
lo concoallni Ibe
Preaching 11 to 12.
boati captured or nuui
Bumhet of
Sunday 1'. M.
It
In
regard to the
ami have n.loiiirtl
Sunbeam Mlaaionary Hand, 2:30 to
t
nporatlooa of American wgnktpa
3::iO.
ajKtem, of rottraOi iIko COVOfl ih Bkgtb
U., StSO tu 4:30.
Junior B. Y.
otia by wblch the) am dealt wlthi watch
Senior B. Y. P, U., 7 to 8.
111 form pnri of an OXtOggtVg at heine
Pleaching, h to !.
ronetantly holug altered ami improved
viedneadny I'. M.
H to 9.
I'.ai r mcnting
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Women's Auxiliary meet Tinirs-(lnin each month at the church.
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ST. BOW ARM CHURCH.
Scrvicea every Sunday at 7 a, m
'Low maaa and Kngliah sermon.
High Itaag and Engiiih aarmon ut
9 a. m.

So early Mans next Sunday, May
;27th.
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Ha named to waun thi marultlngi
Where, rlr-,tit i lie life ami tlrum.
He bowed run head to nut Qlory
Ami thaugbt thai ii whlaparadi "Camar''
Th ki.i. nut being a otaekaTi
gtood forth with patriot Joy
To a.lil i. la ., una to Ihe t.tnle- rAti-- t
nod. w im nroiid ol tba bug:
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in a truly martial ntt
noo ne'e a man, a aoldlari
Ami tn. lend him Ibuanlng ear,
for 1,1s heart hvla a In it l .eall orIntal.
the m
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Hie dad, whan ha told him, abud.iered.
tile mother nod bit n hart- - cried,
Yet, 1,'eet With a mothl t nalure,
Hhe wept with a mother pride.
Bat be Ohoea old ahOUldera atralgMaa1
raa
Waa granddad, for
a younaatac,
T. yrara when t e loo. nag
ta a aaaaw
Waa rhanaad by the
-- W
M HaraobaB la mmiaaoeBl Naxaa.
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Holy communion
at 11 a. m.

Lord's day

Morning prayer and sermon at 11
Days.
in., on all other
V. W. PRATT, Vicwr.
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(HntCOPAL).
Servirei:

Int.

THK CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

AT

Biblf achool 9:4
CommunlOB and
at 11 a. m

a. m.

prcnchini:

service

itinior ('. D, H::iO p. m.
Preaching aervlce at H p. m.
I'riiyci meeting Weilnesday 7:30

m.

p.

Subject of .lornion at Chriattitg
church l.ord'a dav morning, May 17?
"Chriotiaa Unity."
There will bo ao evening agllleo.
A eordkoi welcome to all.
R. F. MLLARDR. Paober.

